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HOW TO SPEND THE DAY0F REST.

The Sabbatli was madle for mani," and it is instruc-
tive te observe, at theoeutset, howv admirably the mens
are suted te the end, even fremr a theoratical point 0t
vaewv. The dual nature of mari, as both physical and
spiritual, haî been fuily consulted in provîding test for
the body and quickening for the seul. This tvotold
adaptation ef the babbath hos been sined agalnst on
beth of ats sides, but tar ofiener un the one whicli bears
a religious aspect. So.called friends et tho working
mani have caterrd for humn in this mattci: as if ho were a
creature that posseiscd a budy %vatbout a saut ; and ail
this through a profcsâed allegiance ta the Scripture
prunciple whicli asserts that -the Sabbath was made
for mani, and flot mani fur the Sabbatb." As Hugh
Miller well observed, "'Theîr expert but unsciontific
gunnery lake ne account et the parabolic curve of man's
spiritual niature." l3othoetthese tacts must be included
in thear full signîficance ut the boly day ia te be spent in
conformity with the deiiign ut its Divine Author and
tIie hîghest benefit cf lits rational creaturcs. Tit body
and the seut are se intimately linkcd together that an
injustice donc te the oe specdily reacts injuriousiy on
the ether. The phyà;al orgatniatiuii stands in urgent
needof test alter the laborious routine et the six da)s'
work has cornete an end. This neca-ssity bas flot
been leftto man's own judgment te be deait with on
the princîple of expediency, but it bas been enjoined
upon baim wath ail the authotity et a command tram
heaven,'1 Six days shail work be donc; but the seventh
day is the Sabbath eft est, an hely convocation; ye shal
de ne work therein." This is the letter et the law, but
it us over-ruked by thc spt in exceptional cases which
wuuld ourate oppres!,ivey on mati, for whose advan.
tage the D.ay of Rest was instîtnted. The first et
these itbatemnents conteinpl.ttej tVorks et piety. The
Sabbath-day was the ba«,iest et the seven in the Temple
ai jcrusalum, wbence arase the saying that tiiere %vas
".nu Sabbdtti iti loly tliingb,." Ta bc active atter tbis
manner, ;s ta tulfil the end ot the institution fat better
than vwhen une rests acurding tu thc letter et the coin.-
matidment. Wutks it necessity are aize provided for
an the tu:lcsL extent, sa long as àt is hanestly berne in
mind that thes.e woik, are such as cannot bc perlormed
bd:ore tha S tbb.uth arrives. rjr postponed tilt atter ils
close. Furtnerrnure, the inast ample allowance is made
for we liait mercy; and veuy especially, on the authority
and %:x.mple et o'ur Lord irnset, is this permission
ext-endý»d te work! of heailing duseases and restoring
the sick. Under anc or aLliert thbsc tbree cla.sbifiza-
t:oui every %vork %vh.ch us leguaumise on the Sabbath- day
will ccrta4nly fail, .tnd wvhat %vl l i mu4h pruh;bited
te us as i. was te the ancientjewvs. Qae day in seven
aq a day of test us highly necessary to nuan in bis physical
capacuîy. and whencver this arrangement bas been
tampered wit h, as in the case ofîthe French Revolution.
ists who, un theur tolly, substituded a tenth instead et a
seventh portion et time, the consequence bas been te
exault the wisdona ef God at the expense of the felly
et mani.

Not less is this purpose eftrest frustrated when the
scvcntli part of turne is devotcd ta so-called physical
recreation-the latest phase ot wvhich is te spend kt
toîling on a bicycle. Those who wili net rest an the
Sabbath.day accerding te the commandmnin are net at
ail the persons te observe it ini its bigber religiaus
aspects, where the blessing peculiarly resides. Even
these who strictly observe the Sabbath as a day ot rcst,
an J nething more, loe its main advantage. Great as
the need cf rest may be, the necessity et spiritual
quickening is stili moe urgent. This is the day on
which the concerras ot. eternity are especially te ho
cared for. The spiritual exorcises ot the holy Sabbath
arc af a public and a private character. The former,
as pcrtaiing te the sauictuary service, legitimiate theni-
selves with Scriptural autbority and exaniple by a more
direct lancage than is popularly supposed. Meetings fer
public Zworship bave descended tram Ilthe holy convo-
cation " which was enjdsncd on the Israelites ; the
psaims of David whch %veto cbanted in the Temple arc
Suit Sung in eut asseniblies, and net lcast the ninety-
second, which is entitled Ila Psalm oir sang fer the
Sabbath-day." To the saine place mnen went ur te
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effet prayer te God, au1 is witnessed la the parabloi of
the Phariste and the publican. Readig-and exp .sitlon
of Scripture, as %voit as lbs MOre formai act of preàchig,
wvere exemplified under the authority of aposiolic
practico in tha synagogues. These exorcises, there-
fore, ore not the enactinents of hanian expediency,
instituted for the purpose of nrousing and sustaining the
spiritual instinct in man, but have been laid on the
Christian c9nscience as matte.a of Divine obligation.
Nor do the duties-or rather let it be said the spiritual
pravleges-of tbe hely Sabbath end bers. There are
privats as well as public observances which are
clîaracterslc of the day. Retircment froin ail other
engagements, nieditation in solitude on the a. ý'ty evtnts
conimernoratcd by the Sabbath, are flot te b. omitted
by those who value growth in grace and seek to cherish

a pîo0us framo cof mind. The works cf God in creation
0o which the Sabbath was first appointedl tu bc a

memorial-and the stili more glorious work of redemp-
tion which the change trami the seventb te the first day
of the weck was designed te cemmemerate-should
1!-rCJ a foremost place in the thpughts of the mind on
this holy day. Those who have given themselves the
niost cortipletely te thcse duties have bâmen the toremost
te testify to thear blessed effects on thei spritual pro.
grois. rhe dustinguished Judgc Hale afllrmed that bie
had ever found comfort, happiness and success attend
hinm througb the week in proportion aq hie had sanctified
the Sabbath-day. By way of practical conclusion te
this notice, it will flot be out of place tea append the
eight mIles wbich the great moralist, Dr. Samuel John-
son, prescribed te himself for bis ewn guidance in the
matter et Sabbath observance :-(z) Thatae would risc
early on the Sabbath, and te that end would retire
early on Saturday night. (2) Thatb ho vuid engage in
smre unusual devotion ini the morning. (3) That hoe
wvould examine the uener of lits lite during the week that
was gene, and mark bis advancîng in religion, or
recessuon froin t. (4> That he would read the Scuip.
tures meihodically, with sur-l helps as %,ere at hand.
<5) That he would go tu church twice. (6) That lie
would read books of divinity, estber speculative or
practîcal. (7) That he wcuuld instruct bis tamily. (8)
That lhe would wear off by med'tation the woildly soit
contracted during the week.

WHY 1 AM A PRESBYTERIAN'.
BY REV. Il. P. CARSON, D.V.

]3eing urged, net long since, te Cive before a large
congregation in a sister cburcb my reasons for being a
Presbyterian, 1 consented te de se in the interests et
truc church unity and a broader Christian cbarity.
Alter introductory remar<s, 1 preceeded, limiting rny.
self, however, te ton reasons, whiuzh werc i outline, as
tollows:

i. Because 1 was boro and grew up within the Pres-
byterian Church, my father being a ruling eIder in the
cburcb. ]3irth, education and envirenineat very Iargely
determine church as Wéll as political relations.

2. flecause the Presbyterian Church by ber provisions fer the fermai consecration et children in infant
baptism,1 faniily worship and parental training ini the
nurture and admonition of the Lord, bath secured me ta
her service and impressed me with her efficiency ins
securing the religieus weltare Gi children.

3. Because the Presbyterian Churchi bas helped and
continues te help me te hear Christ only as my Saviour
and Lord. Net but that other Churches may de like-
wise, for such is the truc test et the wortb ot any
iChurcli, but the test ef fitness for membership i the
Presbyterian Church is only loyalty te Christ, as Savieur
and Lord; flot subscription ta a creed but devotion te
Christ according te His vword.

4. Because the Presbyterian Church fosters an intel-
ligent faith in Christ, urging each individuel te think
and decide for him self as she appeals te bis reason and
conscience. She provides amply for the better educa-
tien of the mnembership, and requires that bier ministers
shall bave completed a classicel course in college and
an approved course in theological training betore being
inducted into the rninistr2'. She seeks te move men by
intelligent conviction.

5. Bciwse the Presbyterian Cburch clines se tena-


